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Before Sir C/uirles Sw'genty lyt., Chief JusticPi and Mr. Jmtica Bird-wood.

1885. M A H O M E D  S A Y A D  P H A K I , (o r ig in a l P l a i n t i f f ) ,  A p n a L A N T , v, N A V -  

E O J I  B A 'L A 'B H A 'I  an d QtUERS, (oIUGINAL DEFliNDAWTS), E espon den ts.

Limitation—Limitation Act X V  o/lS77, Scli. II, Art. 12, Cl, {n), and Art. 36— 
Dccree—Sale in execution—Land described hy houndari.es in in'odamallon o f  
m k—Land so described 7'ealhj comprising two seimratt Jots—Suit hy purchaser 
of one. lot to set aside sale or fo r  compensation— “  Falsa demonstratio,"

On the 17th N’ovember, 1877, a certain piece of laud described in the pvoclaina- 
tion of sale as “ Siii-vey No. 291, Pot No, 3, measuring 243 (/nnthds,” the boundaries 
of wliich ■were also set forth, was sold liy auction in execution of a decree 
obtained by the first defendant against defendants Nos. 2, 3 and 4, and purchased 
by the plaintiff. The boundaries, as stated, really included another piece of land, 
Survey No. 294, Pot No. 4, which comprised 3 acres 2,|; gunthds. This latter piece 
of land was put up for sale on the following day, and was purchased by defendant 
No. 5, On 2Sth November, 1877, the plaintiff ai>plied to the Coirrt to have the 
sale sot aside and his money returned, uiiless he was put in possession of all the 
land included in the boundaries mentioned in the proclamation; but his application 
was refused, and the sale was confirmed on 20tli July, 1878. The xilaintiff on the 
3rd July, 1881, brought the present suit, pi'aying that he might be put into 
possession of the land as described in the certificate of sale, which was identical with 
the proclamations, and included Pot No. 4, or that the first defendant might be 
ordered to pay hun the amount of his purchase-money, with interest. Both the 
lower Courts rejected the plaintiff’s claim. On appeal to the High Court,

Held, confirming the decree of the Court below, that the suit, regarded as one 
to set aside the sale, was barred by Act X V  of 1877) Sch. II, art. 12, cl. (o).

It was contended in the Courts below and on second appeal that the plaintiff 
was, at any rate, entitled to damages or compensation because of the land 
defined by the survey number proving to be of less acreage than that included 
in the boundaries, arid the lower Court had held such a claim as barred also under 
article 36, Sch. II of the Limitation A ct X V  of 1877.

Held, that the suit, regarded as one for compensation, was not barred, as thre«5 
years had not elapsed since the confirmation of the sale when the suit was brought 
—article 36 applying only to suits for compensation for tortious acts independent 
of contract. But the claim for compensation was not maintainable, as the pro
perty offered for sale was sufficiently identified by the descrij)tion as “ Survey 
No. 294, Pot No, 3, containing 24J gmitkds,''' and the statement of boundaries, so 
far as it was inaccurate, might be properly regarded as “ falsa demonstratio."

This was a second appeal against tlie decision o f W. H. Grower* 
Acting District Judge of Thana.
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A.t an auction sale held on 17th I^ovemljer, 1877, in execution iSSo.
*of a decree obtained hy the first defendant against defendants M a h o m e d

Nos. 2 ,3 and 4j the plaintiff purchased a piece o£ land described 
in the 2/ad f accompanying the first defendant’s application for 
execution and also in the proclamation of sale, as “ Survey No. 204,
Pot Ko. 3, containing 24f gunihas.” On the next day survey 
No. 294 Pot No. 4, which had almost the same description of 
boundaries as that of Survey No. 294, Pot No. S, was sold and 
purchased by defendant No. 5. On the 28th November, 1877, 
the plaintiff applied to the Subordinate Judge at Nasik to have 
the sale to him set aside and the purchase-money refunded tohimj 
unless he was put into possessions of Pot No. 4, which was in» 
eluded in the boundaries mentioned in the proclamation o f sale,
This application was rejected, and the sale was confirmed on 2 0th 

-July, 1878. The plaintiff made another unsnccessful application 
ou the 29 th August, 1878.

The plaintiff now brought the present suit in 1881 against the 
defendants, praying that he might be put into possession of the 
land as described in his certificate of sale, or, in the alternative^ 
that the first defendant might be ordered to pay him Rs. 1,816, 
the amount of the purchase-money^ with interest.

The Subordinate Judge at Kalŷ âi, in the Th^na District, dis
allowed the plaintiff^s claim. The plaintiff appealed, but the 
lower Appellate Court confirmed the decree of the Court of 
first instance, with the following remarks ‘̂̂ It is not alleged 
that there was any express assertion that the property sold 
ŵ as the property of the execution-debtors, nor is there any 
contention that the property was not that of the execution- 
debtorSi; If the plaintiff could have shown that the execution- 
debtors had no interest in the property soldj he wouhi have been 
entitled to set aside the sale summarily under section 313 of the 
Civil Procedure Code (XIV of 1882) ^ Here there
was no fraud or misrepresentation on the part of the decree-hold- 
der, The land was correctly described las Survey No, 294, Pot 
No, 3, and its area and approximate value stated' '̂ ^ ^ *
He did not sue to set aside the sale within the period fixed by 
the Limitation Law (Act X Y  of 1877), Sch, II, art. 12; cl. (a), vk.,



1S85. one yearfi‘om the date of confirmation of the sale. The sale 
' Mahom^ confirmed on the 20th July, 1878, and this suit was filed on 8rtr  

July, 1S81, aud does not contain a prayer to set aside the sale. So?
deemed a suit for damages, it is clearly barred under 

article 36 of the same Act * The case is clearly
one to which, in my opinion, the maxim ‘ caveat emjptor  ̂ must 
be held to apply. The plaintiff is not entitled to any relief in 
the present suit. I  affirm the decree of the lower Courts and reject 
this appeal, with all costs

Against this decision the plaintiff preferred a second appeal 
to the High Court.

Branson,{Tdndurang Balihhadra with him)^ for the appellant:— 
This is a suit for breach of contract and for recovery of com
pensation. The property set up for sale was misrepresented by 
the judgment-creditor to the prejudice of the appellant, and," 
therefore, the judgment-creditor is liable to make compensation 
to the purchaser— see Frdmji Bcsanji D ustur v. Hormasji Pestanji 
Fmmji Ci)—for the assertion on his part amounted to a warranty of 
title in the judgment-debtor ; see &ho Whittemoj-e y . Whittemore^̂ '̂  j 
In re Turner and Shelton The principle of these English cases 
has been followed in Siileman Vadu v. Trihm ji The
plea of limitation cannot be raised here, as the suit, having been 
brought within three years from the date of the confirmation of 
the sale, viz., 28th July, 1878, is within time,

Mdneleshd Jehdngirshd for respondents.— This was not .a cise 
for breach of contract or warranty, and no compensation can 
recovered. The appellant bought the property with full kno%\ 
ledge of its extent and worth. The suit was a suit to set asidQ 
the sale, and, not having been brought within one year from 
the confirmation of tlie sale, was barred. Under the former Civil 
Procedure Code the judgment-creditor was not held responsible 
if the debtor was found to have no title to the property sold« 
To render a vendor liable to a purchaser there must be an expresf  ̂
covenant on the part of a vendor—Sugden’s Yondors anfV Piir- 
ehasersj p. 610 (ed. 14). The present Code of Civil Procedure

(1) I. L. R., 2 Bora., 25S. (3) L. E., 13 Ch., B iv „ 130.

(2)L, Pv., 8 Eq., 603. (4) 12 Bom. H. C, Eep., 10, A . C. J.
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.entitles a piu*chascr to the' rofund of his mcnicy■ .>vhc*ii no titk- _  isss.
at all is foimd o\it in the jiKlgment-dcMor. Imt md\. i.s jiot tlio Mauohzu
„  :  V : , '  S a y a d P h a k jcase nore. .y,

Sarqen't/C.J.—The plaintift' in this suit was. the puuehaser at BaiabhAi. 
auction sale on 17th J^ovemher/lSTTj, in eseeiit-ion. of a decrec 
passed in favour of theiirafc defendant against defendants ^os, 2 to 
4j 0f  a piece of land described in the yddi accompanying the first 
defendant-’s darlchdst, also in the proclamation of sale, as >Siirvey 
No. 294j Pot No. containing 24| gunthas, and to be worth
Es. 75, and also described by boundaries, whieh  ̂ as a fact, inclu
ded also Survey No. 294, Pot No. 4, which eomprises 8 acres 2 i  
gimihds. On 2Sth November, 1877. plaintiff applied to the
Subordinate Judge at Nasik to have the sale set aside and his
money returned, nnless he. put in possession of tlio land 

Ineluded in the boundaries mentioned in the proclarnation. Tlii.s 
application was refused, and the sale was confirmed on 2 0th 
July, 1878.

The plaintiff filed the present suit on. 3rd July, 1881  ̂praying 
that he might be put into possession of the land as described in 
the certificate of sale, which was identical^ in terniSj with the pro- 
elamatioUjf or that the execution-creditor^ the first defendant^ 
might be ordered to pay him Es. 1,810/the amount of purchase- 
money, with interest. Both the Courts J êlow rejected this claini.
'Mthough the plaint does not ask in express terms to have the 
salo set aside, it impliedly does so—in the event of plaintiS^s 
not being put into possession of the lands described in his cei’ti- 
fieate of sale— by praying that the pureliase-money may, in that 
ease/ be xestored to Mm.- However, regarding the .suit as one 
to set aside the auction sale, it was properly held by the District 
Judge to be barred by A ct XV of 1877, Sch. II, art. 12̂  cl. (a),

' B  was contended, however, both in the Courts below and on 
second appeal, that the plaintiff was entitled, at any rate, to recover 
damages from the first defendant, or, as it has been termed on 
second appeal, compensation by reason of the land as defined by the 
survey number proving to be of less acreage than that included 
|ii the boundaries. The District Judge held that the suit, re- 
gar ded as one for damages, was barred by article 30 of Schedule II 
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1883. of the. Limitation Act XV of 1S77. That article  ̂however, applies 
Mahomed only to compensation for tortiou.s acts independent of contract.

SAVAD̂ PnAki here, if the first defendant is to he made liable to make
M tI bhIi componsation^ it must be on the ground that, under the circurft-

stances, he Is ])0iind by tJie contract of sale, as was the ease in
Frchnji Besanji Dmtur v. Eormasji Pestonji FmmfiP^, where the 
judgment-creditor was held responsiljle to the purchaser for the 
de.seription in the proclamation. As three years liad not elapsed 
.since the confirmation of the sale when the present suit was 
l)rought  ̂ it was not, viewed as one for compensation, barred; Imt 
the claim for compensation cannot, wo think, be sustained. The 
property offered for sale was, we think, sufficiently identified by 
the description as ‘‘ Survey No. 294, Pot No, 3, containing 24| 
gimihcis, and the boundaries^ so far as they were inaccurate on 
the north and west, may he properly regarded as falsa demon'' 
slmtio!^ Moreover, it is impossible to suppose that the plaintiff  ̂
who lived close by the lots in question and actually purchased 
the lot, Survey No. 294, Pot No. 4, described in the proclamation 
by the same boundaries as Pot No. 3 in another name on the 
following day  ̂ was not aware that the boundaries included the 
two lots when he purchased on 17th Noveml>er  ̂1877, We must, 
therefore., confirm the decree, with costs„

Decree confmned.
(1); I. L. R-, 2 Born., 258. :
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APPELLATE C IYIL ,

Before Sir Charles Sargent, £ i ,  Chief Jusim, and Mr, Jmiie^ Bhxlwood, 
lgg5  ̂ K IS A N D A S  BUDHMAI.J, PLAiKTipr, v. P. H A L P IN j Dependant,®

JiirmVtctmi-^Su'd against a soldkr—Army Act (Skit. 44m d  45 Vic., ca^.M ) o f  
ISSli Sec. 144, Proviso—Mcccu/lo!/,.

A  suit for recovery of a debt will Ho in a Civil Coiirt against a soldior in  Her 
Majesty’s service up to judgment, under proviso to section 144 of the Army 
Act (Stat. 44 and 45 Vic., cap. 58), however small may be the amonnt of the 
debt. The ciuestioiij whether the defendant is a f?oldier or not, arisea orily whenj 
the plaintiff seeks to execute his decree. , ■

, * Cavil No, 15 of 1885.


